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Aluminum–nitrogen thin films have been obtained under well-controlled conditions by
ion-beam-assisted deposition~IBAD !. The films were deposited on crystalline silicon and sapphire
substrates at relative low temperature (;325 K). Taking advantage of the ion energy control
provided by the IBAD technique, the films were prepared with N2
1 ions with energies ranging from
100 to 300 eV. After deposition, the films were investigated byin situ x-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy,ex situ by optical spectroscopy, and x-ray diffraction. Detailed Raman scattering
measurements in the 100– 2500 cm21 wave number range were also performed revealing interesting
features related to the atomic composition and structure of the films. The Raman data suggest that
a misidentification of some vibration modes can lead to incorrect interpretations of the crystalline
quality of aluminum–nitrogen films. Finally, the results indicate the suitability of IBAD to produce

















































Research on nitrogen-containing compounds has
ceived renewed attention in the last few years. Much of
interest in the study of these materials originates from th
particular characteristics that can be either of applied or a
demic nature.1 Among all N-containing materials
aluminum–nitrogen compounds~from now on AlN! are
promising candidates for a large number of applications
modern ~micro! electronics.2 Moreover, and as a conse
quence of their chemical character, AlN-based devices
fectly meet the prerequisites of working under extreme te
peratures and in hostile chemical environments. Due to th
attributes, AlN films have been prepared following eith
chemical3,4 or physical5,6 routes and its properties invest
gated by several different techniques~optical, transport,
structural, etc.! More recently, some of the basic charact
istics of AlN have also received theoretical treatment.7,8 Not-
withstanding, the significant scientific~and technological!
advances achieved so far, the precise identification of
phonon modes associated with AlN films, especially
amorphous ones, is still a matter of controversy.6–8 Actually,
the understanding of the phonon characteristics of AlN co
pounds, produced by different methods and with differ
structures, is essential for the achievement of new and
proved optoelectronic devices. Problems to precisely iden
the phonon modes of AlN films arise because of the di
culty in producing relatively thick samples that, allied to t
low dielectric constant of AlN renders, in most of the cas
features relative to the substrate employed.6 Another concern
in the study of AlN is the extremely high reactivity of Al t
oxygen which makes its presence unavoidable, even wor
in high-vacuum conditions. Therefore, it is remarked that a
valuable analysis should specifically contemplate the ato
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composition of the films. Moreover, and in order to reinfor
conclusions, experimental results of complementary te
niques should be considered.
In this respect, this letter reports a comprehensive st
of AlN thin films obtained by imposing precise control o
the deposition conditions. The energy and density of nitrog
precursors forming the films were carefully controlled a
the substrate was maintained at a relative low tempera
(;325 K). After deposition, the films were investigatedin
situ by x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy~XPS! and ex situ
by optical techniques and grazing x-ray diffraction~XRD!.
The AlN films, typically;400 nm thick, were prepared
by Ar1 ion ~600 eV and 50 mA! sputtering of a high-purity
Al target in a high-vacuum system (;1027 Torr) by ion-
beam-assisted deposition~IBAD !, which is attached to a
XPS chamber. During deposition, an assisting beam of2
1
ions is directed toward the growing film. The films we
deposited on Si^111& and hexagonal sapphire maintained
(325610) K. The N2
1 ion energy and current density wer
in the range of 100–300 eV and 0.4– 2.8 mA cm22. Preced-
ing each deposition, and with the substrates properly cove
with a mechanical shutter, the Al target was cleaned by A1
sputtering it during 30 min. After deposition, the films we
transferred under high-vacuum to the attached anal
chamber (531029 Torr) for XPS measurements. Table
shows some of the main deposition conditions adopted
this study. The atomic composition, determined from X
~1486.6 eV! and the Auger parameter9,10 a of each film are
also displayed in Table I. Similarly to other reports on Al
samples, the present films exhibit an optical band gap
typically ;(5.560.5) eV and a very intense absorption ba
at 670 cm21, corresponding to the transverse-optical~TO!
vibration mode of AluN bonds.5
According to Table I, both the atomic composition an5 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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 This a ub to IP:the Auger parameter indicate that all AlN films are ne
stoichiometric.9 As shown in Table I, oxygen is present in a
samples. It is remarked, however, that this oxygen conten
due to the high surface sensitivity of the XPS techniq
Indeed, Rutherford backscattering experiments confirm
presence of<0.5 at. % of oxygen in the bulk of the AlN
films. Moreover, adding hydrogen to the ion gun sensi
inhibits surface oxidation~sample AlN10, Table I!. Based on
the results of Table I, it is possible to state that, for a N2
1
current density (I a) of 1.4 mA cm
22, increasing the beam
energy does not cause appreciable changes in the at
composition of the films~samples AlN3, AlN4, and AlN5!.
On the contrary, a fixed beam energy and crescentI a values
considerably increase@N# ~samples AlN9, AlN4, and AlN8!.
The atomic structure of the AlN films was investigat
by XRD employing CuKa1 ~1.5406 Å! radiation. In order
to improve the XRD signal, all measurements were p
formed under a grazing incidence of 2°. Figure 1 shows
XRD pattern from some AlN films deposited on Si^111&. As
can be seen from Fig. 1, and depending on the atomic c
position of each film, different diffraction patterns can
achieved. Due to the adopted deposition conditions mos
the films present features at;33° and at;36°, correspond-
ing to the~100! and ~002! planes of crystalline AlN.5 Films
AlN3 and AlN4 ~not shown! exhibit a pattern similar to tha
of sample AlN5, but with a relatively strong diffraction pea
at ;70° relative to the corresponding~112! plane of AlN.
Actually, and related to the deposition conditions~Table I!,
the appearance of~112! planes is favored by lower beam
energies~film AlN3 !. Based on the intensity and width of th
XRD patterns of Fig. 1, we can conclude that the stud
films are polycrystalline. Moreover, the AlN crystals are o
ented along the~100!, ~002!, ~110!, and~112! planes.
Consistent with the low N2
1 current employed~see Table
I!, and in agreement with the XPS data, film AlN9 exhibits
slight excess of aluminum metal. In fact,~002! AlN planes
seems to be favored in the aluminum-rich films~see Fig. 1
and Table I!. The appearance of such metallic Al, on t
other hand, can be partially inhibited by the use of high
I a’s and/or N21H2 gaseous mixtures~film AlN10! which
avoid the clustering of Al species.
Room-temperature Raman measurements were
formed under backscattering and employed visible~488.0
nm! photons. For the sake of clarity, Fig. 2 shows the Ram
TABLE I. Deposition conditions and atomic composition of the aluminum
nitrogen films deposited by IBAD at;325 K. Ea and I a stand for the
energy and current density of the assisting beam of N2
1 ions. Typically,
(@ #62.5) at. % and (a60.5) eV. AlN10 corresponds to a film deposite
with a beam composed by N2
1 and H2
1 ions. The experimental data of a pur
Al film deposited under similar conditions and of a sapphire substrate














AlN3 100 1.4 50.2 42.0 7.8 1463.8
AlN9 200 0.4 56.1 32.9 11.0 1463.4
AlN10 200 0.4 50.0 45.5 4.5 1463.8
AlN4 200 1.4 49.8 42.6 7.6 1463.4
AlN8 200 2.8 49.1 43.7 7.2 1463.8
AlN5 300 1.4 50.4 42.4 7.2 1463.4
Pure Al ¯ ¯ 93.5 ¯ 6.5 1467.0
Sapphire ¯ ¯ 35.8 ¯ 64.2 1462.6
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spectra of some AlN films in the 100– 2500 cm21 range. The
Raman spectra of a Si^111& substrate, measured under th
same conditions, is also displayed for comparison purpo
The vertical bars in Fig. 2 denote features relative to crys
line (c-) Si and correspond to:11 2 TA (L) at ;230 cm21, 2
TA (X) at ;304 cm21, 2 TA ~S! at ;435 cm21, TO ~G! at
520 cm21, TA (S)1TO (S) at ;615 cm21, accidental
critical points at ;670 and ;825 cm21, 2 TO ~D! at
;950 cm21, 2 TO (L) at ;980 cm21, 2 TO ~G! at
;1085 cm21, 2 TA (X)12 TO (G) at ;1300 cm21, and 3
TO ~G! at ;1450 cm21. The very narrow peak a
;2330 cm21 is associated with molecular nitrogen on th
surface ofc-Si.12 It is worth noting that, due to the extremel
weak Raman signal usually presented by AlN films, some
FIG. 1. Grazing incidence (2°) XRD pattern of some AlN films deposit
on Sî 111& substrates. The 2 theta and corresponding crystal orientatio
the main diffraction peaks are indicated. The data have been vertic
shifted for reasons of clarity.
re
FIG. 2. Room-temperature Raman scattering spectra of some AlN fi
deposited by IBAD. The spectra were achieved with 488.0 nm photons
backscattering geometry. The spectrum of a crystalline silicon subst
with its main features denoted by vertical bars, is also displayed for c
parison. The spectra have been vertically shifted for clarity.
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 This a ub to IP:the previous mentioned features have been erroneously
cribed to AlN.6
For the studied films, it was possible to identify rel
tively strong and broadbands at;230, 650, and 830 cm21.
These bands correspond to the E2
1, 2
2, and A1~LO! vibration
modes, respectively.7,8 The features at ;1260 and
1435 cm21 are associated withuNvNu groups and/or to
aluminum bonded to nonintentional superfic
contamination.12 The feature at;2295 cm21 is attributed to
NuAluN bonds, and the very narrow signal
;2330 cm21 corresponds to nonbonded trapped molecu
nitrogen and/or to N2 species adsorbed on the surface of
film. According to the experimental data, to higher fluenc
correspond increased contributions at;2295 cm21
(;2330 cm21) due to NuAluN ~N2 species!. Still related
to the deposition conditions and atomic composition, fi
AlN9 does not present features at;1260, 1435, 2295, and
2330 cm21. This is probably due to its low content of nitro
gen. However, the spectrum of this film displays bands
;230, 650, and 830 cm21 suggesting the existence of clu
ters of near stoichiometric AlN, in agreement with the XR
results.
Whereas the interpretation of the Raman spectra of
AlN films deposited onc-Si deserves prudence, we shall s
that is not the case for the films simultaneously deposited
sapphire substrates. Figure 3 shows the XRD pattern and
Raman spectrum of film AlN5 deposited on sapphire. T
XRD pattern of Fig. 3 is positive to show AlN crystals or
ented along the~100! and ~002! planes as well as a ver
strong contribution of the~300! plane of the sapphire sub
strate. In a similar way, and when deposited on Al2O3 , the
Raman spectrum clearly indicates the presence of AlN c
tals through the appearance of a very narrow signa
650 cm21 (E2
2). Moreover, the features at;1260, 1435,
2295, and 2330 cm21 resemble very much those achiev
from the same film deposited onc Si. The modes at
;230 cm21 (E2
1) and at;830 cm21 @A1~LO!# are also evi-
FIG. 3. XRD pattern~a! and Raman spectrum~b! of film AlN5 deposited on
sapphire. The diffraction patterns at;33° and 36° correspond to the~100!
and~002! planes of crystalline AlN. The XRD pattern at;70° refers to the
~300! plane of the sapphire substrate. The Raman spectrum of a pure
phire substrate is also shown for comparison.
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dent from Fig. 3 and suggest the existence of some am
phous contribution. The influence exerted by the atom
characteristics of thec-Si and Al2O3 substrates on the struc
ture of AlN films is in agreement with previous reports.13
According to Ref. 13, AlN films deposited onc-Si and
Al2O3 substrates are subject to a lattice misfit of;22% and
13%, respectively. Whereas such a substrate effect is
mally verified in films deposited at temperatures in the h
;950 K,13 the attainment of crystalline AlN films deposite
on Al2O3 , at ;325 K, is quite remarkable. Possible reaso
for the appearance of AlN crystals in the studied films n
essarily rely on the growing kinetics imposed by the IBA
technique. In fact, the surface of the present AlN films we
produced under a continuous and controllable bombardm
of N2
1 ions, Aln species, and reflected Ar
1 ions which pro-
vide the required energy to the achievement of AlN cryst
at low temperature.
In summary, we have succeeded in preparing crystal
aluminum–nitrogen thin films by the IBAD technique
;325 K on sapphire substrates. Either the energy or the
ency of the N2
1 ions induce changes on the atomic compo
tion and structure of the films. Regardless of the adop
deposition conditions, all films are near stoichiometric a
exhibit features characteristic of crystalline AlN. Typicall
the films are polycrystalline with planes oriented along t
~100!, ~002!, ~110!, and ~112! directions. Raman scatterin
spectroscopy of films deposited onc-Si substrates do no
conclusively indicate the presence of AlN crystals. Actua
most of the Raman features achieved following the previ
conditions are characteristic of thec-Si substrate and, in ou
opinion, are at the origin of various faulty conclusions in t
study of these compounds. The Raman spectra of films
posited on sapphire substrates, on the other hand, cle
indicate the presence of AlN crystals. Indeed, the charac
istics vibration modes at;230, 650, and 830 cm21 are a
fingerprint of the material crystalline structure. Features
;1400 and;2300 cm21 are also evident from the Rama
data and are associateduNvNu and NAluN bonds, re-
spectively.
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